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Blocu “Don't* et Oormanr irte (be 
war (hroagb tbe DnHed autee flea- 
au" a leacae to aoforee paaeo la a»- 
nonnead for the laaaehlas o( a n»- 

lU 4> ataU

Winiper Jana 14— Withdrawal 
ii aerrloa of aonie alamanto of the 
SMtharhood of Railway Trainmen 

' and that of the railway firemen want 
Into effect laat night and tbia morn- 
la*, bat It la auted by union “ 
dala that < -----------------

that any dedaloa bare wUl be farther 
poatpoaad antU Taaaday next at the 
ftartleet.

The local Metal Tradea Coi 
baa paaied a raaoloUoa eommm

ly ttappad into the placee oC t 
who left their poata.

flo far aa traffic morement la 
earned oeficara of the three railway 
eompanlaa declared, eTcrythlD* la 
normal with the eaoepUon of the etop 
pa«e of the train ronnln* between 
Wianipe* and Trauecona. a aubnrt) of 
Wlnnlpe*. where the National Trmna- 
eontlaental abopa are located, which 
la nied largely by the workmen 
traTOlUnc to and from work.

Canadian Pacific railway offldala 
announced thla momfng a temporary 
caacellaUon of exeurahm apedaU be
tween Winnipeg and Winnipeg Beach 
n pleaaure reeort on Lake Winnipeg.

Another Oeeeral Strike 
Vanconrer, June 14— At a i 

Ing of the Tradea and L«bor Council 
who

baa Juat returned from the ■aetlag 
of the One Big Union at Oalgary, gave 

report pf the recent

Winnipeg June 1»— A startling 
derelopment In the general aympathe- 
Uo strike situation today was the fol 
lowing announcement by InUmaUon 
al Vlce-Preeldent George J. Wark, 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotlre 
Trainmen and Engineman. and Vloe- 
Prealdent Jamee Murdock, of (he 
RaUroad Tralumen.

••We are odflcUIly adrleed that 
meatiaga of tratemen and fireman 
lem night adopted a reaolntlao li 
atanee proyMIng and coatendlng-Chat 
the dty poUcemen maat be ut a 
retarnad to doty on the atreeu 
Winnipeg and that the principle 
•eoUeetiTO hargalning' meat be reen*-

Tbe reeoln-
Hen further prorlded that In the er- 
eat that tbe abore aeUlemant of the 
strike to not made effeotire at onee. 
the mamkers of fia trainmen's and 
Uromen'e unions would withdraw 
MrMrvMa.'(i a ayi^mUetle strike, 
at ( •‘deck pm. Winnipeg time.
1 ddMk Amerlean standard time.

aMta, and tbe aetlon taken by i 
hen et thase organisaUoua at tbe 
■airtag of last erenlng la that rea-

niagBl. The uwa of the reepeetlre 
orgaalaatlona win be upheld by erery 
froper mdhne at the dlapoaal of the 
atoem ^ the membership of the or 

Brery effort
wUI ba auMle by the o

braaehee io defeat tha raaoli 
tioduead by Seuator Knox of Pena- 
aylTunln oaUiag for tbe asparatlon of 
Ue League of 
the pease treaty.

VancouTer In refnatag to work It

to the liking of tbe O.B.D., ae 
had been planned to eaU the eeaU 
plated Btrtke of tha O.B.D. for 
ate hour day on Jana 1. b«t th# pre
sent Industrial crisis aaeaeettal

George Waugh of Nanaimo, who left 
here Tuesday afternoon la a t

BaiV" formerly owned by Mr. 
Harriaoa'a father, the Into George 
Harriaoe, who K wU1 be rememl 
died of heart failure ubile on the 
way to VancouTer In the came craft. 
Whan ont la the gulf the launch be- 

diaaMed aad tor two nlghto 
and two days tbe boat with Ito 

lau drtftoad at tha mere! 
wind and ware. TTiey were p

Urea and Menda who feared for 
thefr aafaly.

BMOUTHMTIII
fha heart Intornat la ‘Gfldieir

motion pletare biatory. AMhnn* Ihn
MIeknru aamt-

ship are nniunal. they are an henntl- 
fanr human and natural aa lore 
self.

Tbe gloriona rom«noa. which starts 
In the early aoeoea. holds aad faod- 
nuleea to a happy ending.

There is a deep, haurtfalt appeal 
In the anaffected. wbob 
this adorable little girl.

"Mickey’' will be shosrn at the Bi
jou today for the aot

WlllUm DuneJa. 
king of aerial store aad 
feerlee. payer on the at 
oils "A Fight for MRUonar' n rogn- 
Ur 'Iba-jnaii:' jjflPLJkm—-H M»rm 
him w thrlUs. aad c
his grit snd giant strength. The flrut 
episode of "A Fight for MlUlona.' 
will be shosrn at tha BUon TI 
today.

Intimation that the proposed rlelt 
to Canada of tbe Prince of Wales Is 
IlkelT in be poatponed aad arrunge- 
mentp for the rtelt 
The Prince la

las, and on aceonnt of lack of time, 
the ntomhers of the orgaateathma are 
giraa the toraBOta* InforataUon 
throagh tha preaa."

NCMKROm 1NQU1RIIC8

ABOCT tOOAL ROAM

meeting tost night refused to take a 
rote on the qnea:V»-t of a aympathe 
Ue strike follosrlag a request to thto 
effect hy tha Tradea and Labor Coon-

The Nanaimo Aotomoblle Aaaoc- 
totion baa been asked for Infonaat 
iOB fe roads routes etc. from reald- 

of the following places during 
this week;—

Peru. lod : Loudon. Bag.; Port- 
laud. Oregon: Racine. Wla; Tempet- 
on. Calif.; Honolulu. T. H.; Calgary. 
Alto.; Beatrice. Nebraaka; Maldetou. 
8aak.; CAnlon. O.; Conemaugh. Pa.; 
Springfield. Ill : « Lo"**- 
Yofk. N.Y .; Minneapolis. Minn. 
Bedford. Mass ; Franklin. Va.

BhmiIs Hatre

I

PAIIUNE
EKEDERICK
PAD iH FULL
M-t ^ l^kn diygto: ema

do aot;.
But both thane tyvea yonH 

Had ngrualag
On thla ona thing; ae matter 

what
8ha AtoA W

woith the aeatac.

AND DUELS”

*«WAT THE FUHT" >

LRTTTIIKR K.XPU4n« THMOBY 
OF BiaHOAIUfATTON

The second lectors on theosophy 
br 'u W.' Roger., national 
tor that Society, drew another fuU 
house hut night et Oddfellow.
The eubjeot was "Relncarnallon. Mr

Introduoed the speeker. who first at
tacked materiellem as being

oot of date. He eeld

nos AtOOF
MUSI SIGN BY 

NIXISAII
(London. Jnne 14— The BrtUab lA- 

bor party wlU not-be rapresantod to
day at the eonferettoe in Parte which 
Is to disenni the Rnllan pnpoaal tor 
a S4-hour atrtka kk dtoly. Fraaee aad 
England In protoe^lwBlnst allloed fai- 

R«glM na^T|(b peace

completed aad daBrered to the 
maae ipenday wth a pror^pa that 
the Oermaaa be girea two days ta 
whteh to

With three days ef graee before 
e armletlee 

sroaid bn

SADMXIDENTWIO 
J.M.II1

on Batarday Jane 11 It tha Get 
refaae to'aign tbe treaty, 'fbe 
poamoB ol the Oennea of Four to 

lit the rerlied Qermaa treaty to 
plenary emalea of tiM 
tore aendfag tt to tha 
erer. Is
poirara over reeeat ateam roller au- 
thode.

CHURCH SERVICES
■T. PAin/B OniBCH. 
MaMee. Bar. » Bpaa

Trinity, eaaday. Juae It.
• a.m.. Holy OommualoB.
'll a.m . Mattes aad Sennoa. 
X.S( p.m.. tanday aehool aad Bl-

Ing at the NaaMB4 HOapHal from 
the effect of telariia aaealTat 
erday at tha StratuSasmber Co ( 
at Naaoeae whcM ho mot with aa ao- 
ddeat in the planer ahed. He 
immedtetely remoeed to the Hoapital 
tor ireetment but the tejarlee prosed 
beyoad medical aid and the y 
man pasted away thU morntag. 
wee It yearn of ade and a natlse 
of Nanaimo. Deep mrmpatfay wfll ba 
felt with hU parents te_the toaa ot 
their son. who only reoantly ratamed 
from the front.

The fnnerzl arrangeaaento sfBl be 
held pending the-iBgaaot wbloh srlU 
be held on Monday morateg. The re
mains now lie at V; J. deaktaa’ ua- 
dertoklng parlors. •

WALLACB PT. MKTH, OHURCM 
W. Vaaee, Psetou. 

a.m., subject. "Lame men ai 
what to do for them," Also a atoty aar 

OB for boys and glrlai 
1.10 p.m., Sunday school and »l- 

e Mass.
7 p.m.. Subject. 'The Tragedy ol

BT. AlfDfUCWSB CHlTtCH 
ersxices at 11 a m. and 7.10 p. 

. Res. Dr. Cnswocth will be asMst- 
«d at both aerTloe#. Res. Dasld James 
preaching In the morning and Mr O. 
F. Qlbeoo of Vancouser In the eren-

LOCAL CADETCORPS 
MSP^IORDAT

There srin be aa taapoeUoa of the 
371 Nanateae Cadet Corps oa Monday 
the 16th of June at l:4t p m. aear 
the High Behool. The Inapeelon wiU 
be held by Major Sehwa. O. and I.
Oadela. who baa retired from enUse 
eerstoe ta Mesopotamia, and aU 
friend, end WlaUrtSjtL-lh*_«i^ hMtoe at-»a-p 
are «trrited to be present In order to 
show the (boss thst aomebady tokea

Faria. Jaae 14—

VAinmiwcEni 

EBniHAl RUBE SHI
M tha pseaent 

Btrike laagasi ta Vhaeoapw the pstat- 
era at the Ran offiee ralaaad to 'work 

Ithatthore

t protdT (MM Mall

sik troops are reported to hare < 
ed the Galician boundary and to be 
approaching Taraopot wlUt the esi- 
daat.tetoBtlon of Joteing the Haaga-

der Tbaraday's date.
The Ciediq Blovaka. the Vleaaa ad 
ee adda. base 

towns from the

WareaSr. June 14— Geu.
PeUura. leader of tha Dkralna peas
ant army haa resigned fate « 
owing to esents on the Polteh and.

to a dls-
pateh from Leotoarg.

r. A. B. BcMama. ol the ioeal 
eh of the CaaadlBa Bank of Com

merce learae oa Taeaday tor Ciaa- 
hiwok, aad Hr. K. 'W. Tbomaa. ateo 
of tha local aUtt. wOl laasa 
Oranbrook oa tho same datm to 
up new datlea.

s ae taeaa of 1

npoo tho commiMy . > •
TAt there an MtotaM Ms 

strike la dish na Ml to Ra hgartb aMOt

laPbiNg. wadd be a waato irttaa a ' 
hmt abew|wan^g. HaalBaBy R ii 

aper tbte moraiac,. aa iRpiqaifcm of aiwuatky wRS Win-
The men took spaa^ to the edl Mpag, hat Uh man ana gloa a Mtaaal 

tortal when they want to work and aonomat ef how Wlaalpag la to be 
later held a ehapai mMkta lellow-by tyteg ap lhatoddaaa aad 
lag whtoh they aarsed aMtoe ea (ha todnatrtal aetlrity ot Vhaaeamr. 
maaagamaatol the papm-that ualeaa The maaid to whM lha Mate 
tbe edhortol la qaeMhMpi waaaatpaag ^aa heea towqgkt i^boat ba a
ad ihey uwaM refaae to wort Thla urarntog to ton aatoaa to Maaa haaae 

agemaet rMamd to Ae. aad ,uRd get rid of the CaaattaB wha harm 
walked out. la dl*a« Ttoto- bs« so promlaeat el tola to laaM . 

tkm of the agroemaat tonia -bp lha clrelee of ergaatoad Ider. 'What to 
company wKh the Typagtophtasltto. the lu. ol empM^Ma^baa^

be affected hy the prtatonr striha

The edttartal to qatottsu i 
•Taaeonrer le.aow ta pr 

reaptiig the reward c< (to s 
shown
moethe ago whan a aoMrie of ea-

hat to any aeuat A maat ba « -

BRITISH BIUKWM 

ON TRANS ATIANIC EIHII

HAUnCBTOlt ST. MKTHODIHT 
CHVROH.

Rrs. B. B- Baldcrstiia. B-4. P«tor. 
Sersloea al 11 a m snd 7 p.m. 
gnnday school and Blbla clam at 

1.10 p.m.
Morning subject. 'The ^rUUan 

Betlmato ot Ufa."
Erenlng enhjaet. "Tlie 

plan mtlafmctory."
Special mnale will be renderred by 

le choir ea follows: Anthem. "Dan- 
gbter of Zion." anthem. ' Nearer my

e ^rUUan

Frnlt pIcAara are now (may on Van 
couser Island, sromen from all parts 
of tha Uland and matelaad toktog 
part. The gosernment empto; 
bnrean witl watoome many moi 
ptieatloas. U la stated. Btxty-iwn 
crates of Oordoa Head atnnrimrrtM 

to Vietoria retail 
—to et P4-.(

an Interest In them.
All ex-mciBbers of the corps are 
-lumted IO eftend. especially thoae
10 here seen serrlce In the Greet 
er and It U to be hopted that they
11 n-slse formal InstteUons. but 

come and see their old corps.
Tiie exercise »l'l be of a sery 

Hlniple character consisting o 
march past and a few manoes 
Rule Brttamite. God Sase the K'ng.

soioesDiMiiNDniiir 
MIMSTFR RESIGN

Ottawa. Jaae 14— tt bet 
known today that the Dominion

e eommUtee ol the Great War

ei —Hall 
4:l» e'da

—t awtoa wlD take p 
et tbe aaaal haag aai

The VIekere-TImy maehtae. Fhirt 
started oa a traMhAttenUe flight 10- The Qmadtoii Red Cram •ooMy 
day has a wtag epremi of only 07 gteug esar tkMr aaaaal
feet and le equipped with two to the Wtaaep's HaapRat
honepowsr Rolls Royce teouvs. ooUij^miOUrr aad It has be— deelded to 
to be eapabfe of desaleptog spee^ U „ Oie fljto wash to

DOMINION THEATRE

•PAID IN FULL" the featnre film 
nt the Dominion today was on tbe 
legit tmale idsge. one ot th. greet

thaa 100 mltoa — >oar. 
capacity of her gaeoU- tanka was 
recently enlarged to IOC gall-A aad 
tho htorteatteg on ttmla to SO gal- 
loan, nbiefa b beliered -(fldent to 
carry the plane li40 mllea —der nor
mal eemlltiona of weather.

A wirelem telegraph set eap^ of

t tbe decade. In
I pictured from with the ■

mong returned soldlan te <Mne 
and hu placed te jeopardy the s 

of dim
God to Thee " solo. quartet by set Ing of Psnllne Frederick snd her ' 

Md talented lusoctatee. It bids fair r "-
■ I..;

BareUy.
I. Blundell. Wilson. Jsmm a

a greater success

thsi the greatmt at the edentlsta are 
taking the poeiuon the there Is s 
mlrltusl side of the unlserm ona 
that the lews of esolotloa mu 

eerily apply U> R- ..
The hypotheels of relnmrnnUon 

ho eald. put religion and science head

It was just as eheurd to think «* the 
iI^uIo« crentlon of th. soul m to 
umert the Instant creeUon
esrth. Arguing that there »n lm«

! justice in life mtlto. w. hare 11^ 
‘ibefore. and to prerlon.
(ekn. th. courm that tor what

■Bowareth. lecurermld:
“To reward the one -who c—Id 

hardly hay. gone wroug^ he trt^ 
land punish the on# who no tote 
chnnee to do right If he would, shoeks 

,our eenee ot justice."
I T-lght Mr. Bogere epeei 
"Thought-Power -d 
cloeea the oouree Buoday night with 

's lecture of “The Superman."

baptut cmucM
Rer. Gee. L. OoUtas. 

Morning. II o'elook. Saul's Con-^ 
rerston

Afternoon. I 10. Sund.y «;hool 
7 o'clock. Speclel Memorlnl ser- 

Tlce re. late Mr. Thomas D Jonea 
Organ preinde. "Oh Rest In the Lord" 
(Mendelssohn. Hymn 4 30 

Prayer
Hymn. "AberystwytV -in WeNl.' 

by Welsh Chollr, (Dr Perry)
Scriptural Reeding. Hebrews xl. 
Offertory.
Organ eelectlon. "The Ixist Chord' 

(SalUTsa).
Solo, "Tbe Good Shepherd ' Mr L 

Wllllama (Barrie)
Duet. "WMchmen Whet of the 

Night?" Memra Jones end Lewie 
(Sergeent).

Sermon.
Solo. 'One Sweetly Solemn Thought' 

Mr T Lewie (Ambrolse)
Chorni "In the Sweet" the W.(sh 

Choir, t D. Protheroe 
Hymn 630.
Deed March In "Seul " lUenJel' 
Benediction.
All ere welcome.

nier (tt Ion Bank h 
itMluy by m.n.y of 
NenaliiH). wt ere I 

k-eiid In the c

Christian Science eenrloee aro held 
erary Sunday morning at 11 oclock 
Is Oddfellow.' Hell. Commerclel 9t 
A cordial teritatlon le extended the 
pahlle to s'lend.

a.w.v.A.^lg^ 
There will he . meeUng In the O 

W.V.A. room. .1 7 If p.m on Tue» 
dey. June 17th, NoUee of motion. 
.-The! the question of the New Hos
pital morement be reopened for dls- 
„„|on. " 111 member, sre eepccUl-
ly reqnosied to attend All returned 
men era terltad to join, both officer, 
ind ol other ranka

J. T BDGB4*ARTI.N0T0N.
SeerMary. pro tem

Mr Rogers' lecture tonight 
■Tl.oufhi Power end Fnte" will be 
.ne of the most Inleresllug of the 
les Oddfellows' Hell. 8 P m

pert oi the pteae'a eqnlpm—t
CapL Jack Aleuek, the pilot 1s a- 

mong the British pioneers te arintton 
.He obtateed bto flying oerUflento to 
11013 and Joined the Royal Ate Naral 

It I. considered thst the premiiig-g^,^ immedtetely on the outbreak 
problems of the department demand ^ aa an Insti
the sole atlenilen of the minister ^ tut later was a—t to tha
cponstble lo toe people through par- ,rt.ere be held Uip re-
Ilemenl xnd who with deputy ralnlr dlitano. bwabteg ibMa.

•ter. should here an Intimate and eyw uter raptured by toe Turtts
pAtheti<? underwtRndlnf ol the aeede 

returned

CIgarrttee wrapped |n 1
Hev.' you a Ford car for eele' H 
ceil end »ee Huchan Motor Co. 

I-arce list of buyers walling It

t week Is Shoe Week «

old friends lo 
, speodlng the 
le of s holiday

r Princes. Msry will go U. Vle- 
,orl. loo.orrow ... on.lerg,. her re- 

■ oTerhniilli K '»n.l liogli.nlDg on 
.Monday .he Chermar will take the 
Vei.couTer Naneimo run

SIM.-tV HCH<U*I.

June 16 
:he» !'• How to Prey.

Melthow «:5-I6 Luke 1S 9 H 
M..mory yerses. Matt.

len Text—Ue careful for not 
„,c. 1.1’ In ererytl.ing by prayer and 
siii.pllcailon wlUi thankaglying 
Xiiir request? he made known to God 
-Phil 4:6.

They ask Sir Roibert Borden U 
stitnte such ebaogee In the cabinet as 
will rellese Sir Jama. Lougheed of 

portfolio and prorlde for the ap 
Rtmeni of a mlnlateer and deputy 

mlnUteer who were engaged In aotlye 
aerylce during the war.

PORT OF NOME 
BLOCKEO BY ICE

Nome. Alaska. June 14— The Ber 
g sen winter Ice which dimppeared 

from the roadatead In front of Nome 
two «.ek» ago. returned Just In time 
IO block tho passage of the first ships 
of the year from outside to thU Ice
bound port Two big steamer,, the 

Victoria, crowded

1 prisoner till tha armistice

;. Arthur Whitten Brown, i 
gator of the Vickers-Vhny plane 
also a yeteran of tbe war. haring eenr 

K nn Infantry officer aad later to 
the British aytatlon serrioe untl

ent to the machine te whieb he

FOR SALE-------MoClary R—ge, coto
tlOO laat April; kitchen dresser, 
bureau, and other furniture and 
tools Apply G. CbUhohs, Strickr 
land street. 61-d

r Speelai at FA&RAiRM..

BqoaHieatre
MABEUIOR^
‘TifICKEr'
THE PgTWEYOU^U.

It te a .upetsptetoro that 
only comes te a ICM! wbSe 
Be sure Cud a- tt.

Fmi Iptood*.

ih pas.wngers. and aereral frolghl- 
> and traders, are today reported 
Id ni the southern edge of the peck 
tween 60 and 100 miles from here.

©bltuntij
Mr*. J. Ooricy.

Mra Annie Oorley. wife of Mr. 
Joeeph Oorley South Wellington, died 

Vanconrer yesterday and the re
mains will be brought here this 
nteg. Arrangementa tor the funeral 
will be made by Mr. D. J. Jenkins. 

Tbe dec—sed wus a natlre of Cum
______ iherland. Kng.. aged 41 y—ra. and had

|reai^d*ln thla district tor the past 
If v„u wish to dispose of yenr eur'seyen years. Beeld— her huaband, 

Buchan Motor Co. can sell It for you. she U surrteed by one daughter. J-n 
tt aged 6 yours.

NOTICE
A MASS MME'tiNG,

■. orau . '
WAGE WORKERS Si/

WILL BE HnJ> III THE

Dominion Hall
on SUNDAY evnlng at for the purpose of orj 
panising a local under llie One Big Union.

Tlie same are requested to attend and take part itt 
llie business U. their fnU satisfaction.
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Klitura Pio^ei^
ThM %i^ save, f eastern

COOd aetiM for tokln* th« V*neo»- 
T*r cUqae at tbeir word and balier- 
tac tbar nroont Cor a

Ei^RN RETAIL. 
'mERHANTS 10 VISIT COAST

Mr. Ooorso H. Hongham. formpr- 
/ toerotary of tho. Nanaimo Retail 

Mercluinta’ Aaaoclat^on. l>fonna n» 
‘ that a large nantbar of retail mor- 
•chanfn from eatlern ranada and 1 ' 
pralrio prorliieoa are coming o 
to tbo coans thta anmmor by U.e c.
p.n.

Their objSct la to *eoinV acqoalnt 
ed with Bffalra In tbo woatorn pror- 
intea. ArrangomenU tor U.U

n* at far at B.fl. la eoncomoa.
are In Mr. Hongbamhi hand* Ho tald 
that thora wonM ba a wbolo train- 
toad of Tialtora and that they would 
Tlalt the Inland and hold a conron-

At Victoria la tbo only dty on 
laUn^ whWb hat no « 
the Retail Morehantf ^
Canada, the gathering will not be 
bold there. Mr. Hougham haa tried 
to get a Jiearlng there bat tbna Car 
haa net with a oool reception.

HO ME mEV 
lOJLE

SliKt -«e OoiMimiwI 
ti Tike “Fnilt+lliet'’

78 Lioa AticmiB, Otrawa, Pkt. 
•Three yean ago, I began to feel 

.nn^dowB and tired, and aulTered 
Tory much firont l^ver ami Kidmey 
rrouhU. Haring read of tFmlt.a- 
tireV, 1 thought I would try than.

W.fl. Morton
Hnlwwa Fliniwc

Estimates mven on all 
kinds of pJumbing.

PhoiM No. If
VIotorU CtmomU

cussinini aih:
WANTED—Girl tor honaeworli, ,

t>a good with ehlMren. Apply 
Mra. Poraman, Townaito, I 
lit. 4

WANTED— Houaamald for , i,m 
aerrioe, ahottt 18 yeera old, ptett-:

■Ince 1 t

MSrlatt> Specific
Wf Pt-niovcY Tl

tiounS

Urea’, and I know n«w what 1 hart 
not known ter a good many yeare- 
that U, tha Wetting of a healthg

too. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial rtaeSe. 
At aU dealers or seat postpaid <m 
receipt of price hy rnilt.«^ 
United, Ottowe.

If yon hare any raaora, 
kniTet to bo Bharpenod. fJood 
guaranteed, call on U Bndrlstl, oor- 
Btr.of-WaUaee and PltawniUa Bto. 
Also fmit and

F. S. Cunliffe
RARRI8TER, BOUCgTOB ' 

ROTARY POBUC

A spodal Uno of Ladion Vaoto, 
BUk Btoeklagi and Children’s 

White Stoekiaga.

frank wing ypM 00.

H. L. BOOLuu ewi a.tt, o. t F.
Vulcanizing

And
TireRepairnig

Phone 802
Fop

TUBE

Dry CUPB R»tr««dli»g.
Prompt and EffidcBt Berrlee.

wjurriD

--- ------ ,—...
ooa experlenee not naceeaary. Ami k
nW lira. Orrll Data Tn.a.i>. _ply Mra. Qyrll Bata. Townalte, «r--------.wwuaiw, w
phone 478 momlnge of ereMpguA^

____ ^
GIRL WANTED— for general

work In small family. Good -gj ' 
ea to the right party. Apply ut 
Hecate street.

WANTED—To rent, modern. ha«^ 
or suite, fnmtohed or untornUbM, 
by ouretul tenant Phone 84TL

WANTED— A girl tor CreaoMit

C. G. Stevens.J'r
OORTHdOrOB ARJ> BCILMEB

Thrift Stamps make UrtK/ ekUd-

V. D. L. 
RADIO CORD TIRES

For s FORD or CHEVER- 
LET Gar 80x8^

These tiremand a gen- 
ttJna CORD TIRE are guar 
anteed to gWs tfaa loci^st 

lUage of ally ttre made.

hOR A llTa paaeagm.
car In good running order. Bi 
Motor Co. 4*4,. .

PQB BAkE-^lmeru Ught Ml la'' ] 
good ooDdiUon. now Urea, aow)p . 
ramUhod. alwayu priratoly ow» 
od. Price moo caA Apply Bu 
••H.D." Preo Preoa. l*-8w

ROB B4JLM MIIdUaR 
ptamlnuaoBOlm^l Street kaoaa-r 

ae the I, X U Stahlea. SalUkAa 
<mrage or wholemlo warakoaaa. A»
ply R. A. Boakla or J. M. Jtadd. Im

~Ld«f^iUID FOUiw'
POUND—Large Aato Creak hnadk. 

Owner can haye uame oa paytag 
for UM adrt. Apply rroo Pieoa

LOST—One ladloo’ tax far, 4>o*wa« 
the Wladoor and PhUpoct’e CUiu 
l.'O Sunday alght. Ptodor ktodM 
ratarn to Proo Pram.

LOOT OR STRAYED— 1
ouw, from Jiagiu Pot, ohala m 
rouad Us nock. wUh a alaar ioae 
hell. Any tetormatloa gtrmi to P.
O. Box 418 JWIU bo rewarded. Aay^ 
one bohUng oow after wlU he pro-
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BaKCUckFod

MAHUTACTURCD bv ,

|kB»C»1MHIERnJKCM
B&K

CHICK FOOD

0*t our booklet oB xUck faWi«. 
•to.T'

TIm BrackmuiB^ar
Maiiii4Co.UL

IMnrs miHM
.meipitn

OLD POMAOB SZAIfFS. OoDoo- 
IMUooe.- oU.. bo«»hL Aleo west 
BiiUeh CotombU eUmpe on orlglnnl 
•OTolopee-ea4 OoTelopee nnelred be- 
tara nArest of Rrilwmr U will poj 
yon U> look n» rorxr old letteree and 
M «e know what oamlopM ron 
here foeUA boforo U78. W. Keleer 
Ball. No. i«i* BanUton etiwet. Vna- 
aonana, BX!.

Thrift Buava mtt. thrifty ohUd-

HAREWOOD aCHOai.'BOABD

Teeeher ro«alr«l tor th» al
BOhOOl.

ApollcaUona will be received by the 
nnderilaned np to Jmo^P.

W. H. JOKSm 
Bee. ecbool Board Box 111.

The aaaul (ardea party of the 
Bastion Chapter 1.0.D.B. win be 
held on Wedneaday, inly II, la the 
carden of the Hon. Wm. Bloea.

The Free Press 'for Job Printing

Chaldron Cry tor notc.hoi«a

CASTORIA
Xhe Kind Ton Bat* iXwmy, Boncht, and «Ueh has bMa 

iB BMfaroTar thirty 7Mi>. haa boiae tha Blcaaton of 
^ ____ -o and ho baaa auda nadar Ua per-

JaperriaioB atao Ita iafaor. 
tAtoVX no oaa to daoahra wo ia thk

^tlona and “ Jnat-aa«ood« are hot
KaperhBenta that tilde with and andanier the hmUk «d

Drepa and Soothinc Sympa. It ia pleaaant It contalaa 
■either Oplnm, Mor^iiae nor ethd> Barcotio, anbatance. Its 
■Cl la ita CBknatee. For more than thlrtT yeaza It ho 
been la fenatanf no for the relief of Oonaripathm, Batateoy, 
Wlad Calk aad Diarrhoea; aDaylnf PeeerlAoo acWac 
lhengle■^«■d byregnlatinc the Stomach aad Bewaia,«lda

«bnmne CASTORIA always
I the Signetnre oS

The new reralatlone ae 
laa waaa for toamu .. 

BrttUhYJoiainbUaTa •apUlned aa fol

TheeecoadawaidoftteBrUhC.il- 
raeia Iflnlnrain Waca Board to em- 
bodtod In ttraa ordera whltt went 
Into effect on March II, 111*. Thie 
ordaia, whicU on iraUbatad e.

reman, workera and apnrenticaa in 
tha^^dry, otoanln« a^ dyeio in-

Order No. 4 Qaea a mlnlmtna ware 
of twenty-elaht aad onaolatt oenU 
per iMw end thirteen dollars and 
Ally oMiU per week tor femeto em
ployees of eirhteen yean or orm (ex- 
eept appmttoae) in the laimdry. 
deanlnr aad dytnc Indnetrlce.

Order No. I fixes a rradnated ware 
eeeto fot minor, in the same indnst- 
rlea No rirl andar elabteea y«wn 
of are shall ba employed at Ina than 
the fcdlowlnc rate..

ti.eo a weak dnrinr the first fonr 
-tontt. of employmeot, M.60 a weak 
dnriar the second fonr moaths. fl.M 
a week dario the third; $10.00 
week darincltte fonrth, fii.oo 
week dartnc Ae fifth, aad lll.OO - 

the eixth tear monthe 
and

intenee lolden yatloir yet prodeead 
to thto otoee.

Bereral othen caa be

the prlaetpie cd aa aoaaliaatlon fand 
I was eoand aad that thto formed the 
.eafeet method of aaetec the harden 

in thU cues, but the abore ara tte which falls upon the people bottnsc 
beet. Mdm. K. Horriot stands Hrst^of war prleea reaUaad by prBnary 
and .-Lyon second and JnUet third In prodoeera In thto Inttonca tte price 
my opinion. The floltot d' Or aad,of batter woM for conaamptlaB to 
JuUet are best grown perged.down.|Kew Zaaiand was ke>) lower Uaa 
or u pllUn, the shoots hetor only'the price for export ai.d u.e prodoo- 
tllchtly prnned ha<^ each season.' ers for export were made to ooatri- 
The othen stmllar to the hybrid taaa mate to an oqnaUsatlim fand i« ra

the raeebes eighteen yaer. of age. 
But any girl who has been employed 
for at least oae year before reaching 
the ^ oCetTMo yean. shaU. apon 
atutaiag that age, receive the addlt 
mintmam rata.

Any female employee who reaches 
the sdnit age before oompletlna

£ sent of the board, la aoeordanee ..lu 
pporUlons of Section IP of the Mln- 

j ,team Wage Act, be permitted to

Order No. 6 sets Tortb the condlt- 
Idns aader which the Board, as 
anthorised by SmiUon II, wfll tosae 
parmtu for toe employment of adult 
female sppreatlee. to the laundry, 
cleaning and dyeing todnstrlea The 
apprantlcehlp period for soefa em
ployees ehmll be one year, during 
whloh the
be II.OI for the first; flO.BO for the 
second sod $12 00 for the third four 
mooth'i period.

**nii)fsr»to Navy Out" 
ogaretto. wrapped |n Tin Foil.

In Dse For Over 3d Years
The Kind You Horn Alwars BeusM

A-BIG DIFFERENCE
TO0 WOTILDNT BEUIV* THERE WAS SUCH A 

^ UIFrBRBNCB IN BIBBS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABCADB 18 ALWAYS UNIPORM-PBRTBCTLT 
IRIWID aad Wall Agad—U'a Abanlntoty PORB

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMp BUIKi to CNJOYtUra.

L. AM FOB

ALEXANDRA” 
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU 0000
i 3THI KINO or STOUT THAT AOI8 AS A TONW 

- .AND niTIM BITILMB

«SUver-Top”Soda Water
TUB Bnr YBTe—FRUIT FLAVORS

ttoioa Brewing Co., Limited

ROSES
By J. T. BROW.YLUW.

Article 17— *

liiSSi
POBLOPG;

OVERALLS I

Board rtiportod as . a raraH the 
sarea token by tte OoTeraBMat 

aad the Board of Trahe to etol 
prleea the coat of food had aM la- 
creased to New Zeeland to tbo same 
extect ms is Americs.

Ia doalliis Witt tbs problem oC the 
OMt of Uring the Board reportod 
tltot «he fixing.of priaao was b re^ 
medy tbst could spptod only with 
the grostest can as the eapply might 
greotty diminish. K not ceess dlttrs- 
ly so that priess ihoald aot ba fix
ed except In the ease of a soramodity 
of which the whole supply mold bp 
contoolled from the Held of prodno- 
tlon to the final consaamr, the in- 
tormedtory chmages being Jlmltod to 
fair rcmnnentlon for serrices 
dared. By saefa means little c 
be done to keep down the prices of 
prodnets Imported from sboaid.

In regard to coaimodltloa of which 
a Urge part of the pr^aettoo to «-

need pmaing simltor to tte totter.
Roses of other lands U my aaoct 

article.
THE ORCHARD, Nannimo.

NtllZFIIUNDSimiS 
IN COS! OF m

the prodneen who sold for 
home ooniampllon.

The Board alep reeommeoded that 
steps ahoold be token to oontrol the 

and aato of Boods that 
might ba eoneldcred as laxartee: 
ratasble Isbonr 
these and should be dlrertod to tte 
produeUon of •saeatlal

The findings of ■
In New Zealand to 
of llring are described aa IoIIowb In 

article on the Canadian Lelmr

n ofticUl'toqnlry 
0 the high cost

The Narw Zcalag.d Board of Inqniry 
aoeepted the position token by the 
Royal ConrmUelon of the cost of Ur- 
log in 1111. The board compered the

ed that wages bad ctoen on the i 
age from 20 to 26 per cent althongli 
there'had been decreesca to the ro- 
Inme of bnalness to the Dominion 
with an iDcreaae In the note elrcul- 
etloa amonotlog to 170 per cAt. The

ir Eve-'y lOc ^1 
PekCkfei of .

WILSONS
FLY PADS

Ckn to Sold by al

ne pcrufit wxAl
* KVtR rOQGET

ThU elasa of roee. wm, raised 
II years ago. Uie result of croe« 
breediog and much experimental 

rork cai^Bd out by that greet 
Preo^men. Mens. Pemot, Ducher of 
Lyons. Hence the name "Peme- 
tlana" Is glren In honor to M^sleur 

Dueber’s Creation HU first ex- 
perlmest was by crosaing the 
Perslas Yellow with the hybrid per
petual Antoine Ducher. and so 
got that splendid yellow, fioell 
Or. ThU good rose resembles 
Pertlen briar In Ills reddish berk 
and rich green foliage. Prom thU 
Solell d’ Or he again, by cross breed
ing. raised many choice rmrietles. all 
of which beer a resembUnce ( 
btiMr to growth and prlcklea. 
with rldi green and glossy foliage 
We now here two sections la 
class, one class resembles Sollel d' 
Or In Its er.*ct and sluPd.v gr.i»th 
and shy production of flowers .lur
ing the autumn.

Tne other class bears a airlVlng 
roawnblance to the hybri.l lues 
lliU claas la the Lyon, yet It bas 
briar like growth and foliage 
pKy of It U the Lyon though It How 
era again during ther aulumn. 
duces thto poor flow-era Tlie 
way to produce tir»t das* blooms l» 
to grow It as a standard: then It 
a Joy. Madm. Edouard Herrlot it a 
rose of extra great beauty and eJ<]ui 
alte texture. Thla Is known as i'.. 
Dally Mall Row. haring gained the 
one ttonaand pound prUe glren by 
the ownera of that paper In London 
a' few years ago. It also gained the 
hlgbeet honors at the Internathtnal 
rose show In Engisnd in If 1.2. The 
color U flame shaded terra ootts In 
habit It U dwarf and makes a pei- 
feet bush. Each year It seems to me

produce finer and richer blooms.
Next oomee the well known Juliet 

Color old gold on oirtalde of petals. 
Inside carmine red; sweet smelting, 
strong grower, does best pyged 
down.

Arthur Goodwin, copper and or
ange, good shaped buds, otwns out
ftot.

Constance, good foliage, floweni 
goldeo and good shape.

Louis Hsrbler. semi-double flowers
brlgflt copper red. makes a good 

climber.
Seaute de Lyon coral rod ehaded 

yellow, produces tre^ fonnWlehle 
pricklee. Not to l«> fenfounded with 
the Lyon.

CUsIe Beslea, deer saffron yellow 
witht oannlne yellow centre, rery 

, large learee
I OoMfried^Reller. semi-double, cop
'pesT yrilf*-
I ijM Rosetl. deep carmine. outsMe 
ef petoU red stotoed wtth yellow.

Mra. George Beckworth, the most

Teach the Children- to' Save

3H!i¥Slffl£P5««HMdOatoMHMlrML or 
NANAIMO BBAMC8, - J. CAXJHUrrH. M

OpaM la BYe.,lito OB puT.day frassi T ngV o'clecA. 
SufoiyDapoait Boxea M BeM.

Ratarnod bm ra«Mrttr ufortoa- 
tioa aboat amoitrmmt. toa« sWtto- rmmmnm ihb as ttsi

■nd Sarrloa brnatt ol tte PmiiIiiibI 
»f floldtors’ CiTfl Hi Bitrtiltoliaato Futaasa IMsto tett A A Bas^

F.O.BOX4II. tm.

’The New Way 

and The Old
Today we anawe> flie ai “Jone* A r nmpwy*
Mr, Smifh gpeaking," BF ."Thli .h Mr. Smith's

It is concise ^nd defliiite, smacks orernciaaey, 
and eHminates UBcertainty.

The person calling,* loo, replieawilb, “Mr. Bcpiro 
wislies lo talk wilb.Mr. Smith.” These aiB the tele
phone “introducUoDs” of loday— and they make for 
good service an aponnA' .

B. G. Teleplzon^ Co.
, limited
LsiiwBiaasBiiBBBi

NewLadysmith LumberCo.J-«i
We Carry a Full stock ormjBnoLw

Gdh And see our No. t ttoofc at $1IjOO. U wUl pay
you to do so.

m

raOBI M ORAWtfIR Mi RABAUM iA
BIJOU THEATRE LAST TUBES YOOAY

War-5avin
A Nation 

of Bond-holders
Before the War, Canada looked outside her borders for CapitaL- 

During the last three and a half years, Canada has be<^ a 
nation of Capitalists,—for the man who buys a $50 Victory Bond, «e • 

a $5 War-Savings Sflimp, U a CapitalisI of the best type.

By the diseovery of ten times the numb« of CaphaBs^ ” 
holders, that she previously had, Canada has made a great stnde iorwaM;

• Interert charges, necessartly high . I tim^ do not m^
from the country. Home industry is fostered, and the problem ol tha 
War Burden is solved. «

every CANADIAN SHOULD BE A CAPITALIST. The 
opportunity » provided by the offer of War.Savings Stamps at $4.05 thia 
month, and redeemed for $5.00 on the fast day of 1924.

d
Mw, W-r-y-aag. Simmpm. a> maw, mt ywm emm, tm mfimw at yw can.

^ Mt—y-Ordmt Pott OfRcit. Bornkt mod otht, pirntmt 
dimpUyiw, th, Bowotr-TrionpU ttpo.

Increase Your Holding of Bonds 
I All the Time.



Shoe Week at Spencer’s
' I ^ ' ConBencing Moday, Jone 16lh, at>9 A. M. : '

Monday will start the Greatest Stock-Reducing- 
Sale of Boots and 5Aocj this Store has Ev^t; 
Known. We are over-sto«*ed. to the extent 

Ten Thoush^d Dollars
Tiis amiliit iiiri be dared in (he WeA’s Tmt Shoo for Met, Www 
fMrai Starts of shlts lo «dwt frw at TreataM? Kedsctd I
Uy Ndt-DBiM ito Sale ■« a«e» wM be sent m Apimal or Ek
Women’s Hlflh Out Boots

48 pair. Women’. High Top 
Lace Boom with blaok kid and 
patent tettoma. Made on the 
new Ions ramp lart. with the 
.haped LonUtreela. theae hooW 
are very neat and dretey. The 
ntna which are a hroken range 
from * 1-* to S 1-8. and are 
aoM regnlarly to 88-60 a pair.
Stook Red’g Prioo,
Men’s BooU Sizes S to 10

sc pair. men’, box oalf Bln- 
eher cat lace hoot*. Goodyear 
well M>lee with Mild laather 
coanter. and hMla A neat aar 
Tleulble hoot aniuhle tor dreaa 
or eraryday wear. HieM hooU 
are old .lock and are rataed 
at IT.oe a pair, All alaaa from 
S to hS.
Stook Red’g Prio^ fSJB

YouthsjMMU,11 tolSI-S
so palre yonth’a 6efaool B6oU 

In box calf and grain leather. U 
a Blneber ent myle with Mand- 
ard KTWW wlaa and Mild laa
ther oonntera aad heela. theM 
boou will aund the bardaat 
kind of wear. Slsaa from 11 to 
IZ'l-dl, reealar Talaa to $4 pr.
Stock Rod’s Moo, «S48

Oirie’ I
tS valrs elrlB' Mack and taa 

ankle atrap alippafa ThCM aUp- 
per. are “CSahaic” and "MeFar- 
land~ made allppaia. Thare are 
aoteU alMB la aaefa atyW b«t 
ta am Shewtac al 4Sdi pcM 
there I. a mda raa«p from t tai 
i« zatakoa-uu, ...
Stook Rod’s PHoe, f1^
OMIdrooPt Boots at f1.S6

Ohlldrea’a hoct thlt Blaeher 
etrt isee koots erttb mild lea- 

JQimt oouter. and haala. A boat

abla tor draaa or eTarreu 
wear. In a .laa raaca from i to 
T l-I. Reg. ealne IS.SS a pair. 
Stock Rod’s Moo, fl.86

Woman’a high top whlto can- 
raa boota. A yery neat aad rty 
lUh boot with the long ramp, 
plain toea and haped heela. An 
exoallant aboe tor anmmar wea
ther. In a fall elaa range from 
a 1-S to 7 them booU hare been 
a wonderfnl aeller at 86.00.

Stock Rod’s Mce, S3.SB 
Wemon’e Broken Blzoe
Women'B medium weight and 

fine dreaa booto la laoe and 
button stylaa In pataat kid ra- 
loar ealf and box oaX laathm. 
'The ataMa are brakw bnt la aU 
Btylaa there are aiiea from 11-S 
to 7. Reg. TslMa to fO.60 pair.

atoek Rod’s Prteo, «t.SB

Bom^ Boou, 1 to 8 IwB
Boys* dram aed sUmwI boota 

la box oalf.and gen metal calf 
Blnoher oat atylaa. ‘ThaM booU

Toa eaa aaTe two dol-
lara oa year boya* footwear In 
bayliig thoM boots. Ssm 1 to 
• l-I. Rag. price 86 Of.

Stook Rod's Moo, SS.SB 
MIeeeo’ Htgli Out oBote
maMa* high eat gmi matal 

oaM hooti U a laoa atyla. Aa as- 
Mllaat hoot Snr «raaa or ooboai 
wear; they are warraatad to 
giT# partaot Mtlafacttoa, Tbl. 
boos U a Mg halier aad la toa 
tomMeta alao raaga. Bteea from

Btook Red’S Mod, ft.10

lafratB* aad ChUltaa’k booto 
undato and rilppora. ThoMara 
odd Itoea. Rxeanmit style thoM 
itoea are al trokM htosa. Osc^ 
reet hi styla toa win ftod to 
looking throagh thU lot Mmo 
fbr infanta fmt t to t. ChD- 
dma*a staefteai'l to IS.

Stook Rod’s Prtoo.«|j00

Laoe Boou. made on the mm 
Um with the wing Upe Md^ 
lid welt eolae. TbeM>bo«iad 
one of the newait and '
pnlar riyle. In ladlas*1|g«L 
All .IMB from I l-I to>< 14,
Sold to th. regular way at US.- 
Stock Rod’s Priee, f|,tB

Men’s Boou at RLML
Men's dmaa booU Ma Mehit 

oaK. dark brown leathar with 
or without neoUn aolea; aim a 
brown cnif with wblu 
Mlaa. Very amart atyU 
the aew reoed toee. Tbeee me 
hroken alxee bat la aU Myta. 
thera la a range droei ■ 1-t to 
IS. Ragator llS.se. . . -
Stock Rod’s Moo* M,

LIttIo A^^B^Sto

LdtUa ganta* hox oatt aaS 
dongou kid Blaitoar eat tom 
boot,. Jaat tha shoe tor erecy 
day wear It wlU pay yoa te.hi 
dowa early aad seoare aoma of 
them Tom-boy boota et thk 
price. Aa excellont aattotoe-

Regator mlae 88.60.
Stock Rod’s Moo, SUi

Orowtog girl.' bigb cat gn 
meui calf Uce hoou. Itod. oa 
4h. .port laat thoM booto ate 
anitebl. for drem or orerydir 
wear. A hoot made SMectoRr 
for growlag glrto Aa MMO' 
UonaUy good borgaia. Alt todm 
> 1-X to S 1-S. Reg. ynlae 88.88
Bloefc Red’s Prtee, fSjs 
atrie8 Booto ad S1.S6 Pair

• 14 pair. Uttla girt, gaa me
tal eaK blaek eiotb top teat* 
to. %Btto« acyle. With aMlam 
haayy Mlea, them are daady 
little boou tor erery day waar. 
Toa will Had them a real shea 
bargato. Slam fipm 8 to 18 l-I. 
Regalar price 8I-I6- 
Stook Red’s Moe, fIJB

Magnet
Furniture • 

Store
OPPOBITB RRB HALL 

BBS OUR WIBDOW MS-
PLAY or

New
ngRc
and^

Bed Room
Furniture
If you intond fWiiWi-

4-Ymd Wit liNlen
Hm Juet arrived eall and

SBoeessor to W. M. LANOTOR

W.B. WALKER

Tb# Womea'a BoaptUldbhzllury ta- 
land bolding a gardca party to tbs 
Caaadlan Wmtam Faei- OM^a>y*a 
gardai^ toptoasde. oa Wadeesdsy. 
jraMlItk.

r. Jaaa If. oe «bh Crie- 
ke groaada. Tam Waakh* Orhrtond 

oast win opM tba achadala 
with the that Oraaby Btoa. 

The boya faal onandMC that they 
eaa tnra tha triek aad wpaM HI 
hamper crowd eat to keR Chse 
taka the fliBt ketot,

Tha dasM wflt (toart at a.df pm. 
Bhaip. WUh Jack Altkaa asMirs. 
Tha tollowtog sra <bs ptoyara of the 
two teams.

Wraa. Mairay.'MSWah. a

bard.
Bunday, Jnly 17—

Tha Orvmr baaebau team defeat-; 
ed Kxteaaloa OB Tharodsy to a toagao 
flxtara by a aoora of M to I. Tho| 
Granby hattara hit Uka ftoada erary 
man aa the itoaap eotog to hat twioa 
to tha dlftk taaliR-

nm. Rrenu- Th. s-ioomed jm * 
with aim gardes mafi raecatly 
»wttoid tor IS par mosth to 
la owned by Wm. GlUlee, aad la < 
the raaldeaoa by T. J. Browsll , 
la aaiUbla for yoaag marriri 
eltorly eaopla. A9IT to m 
Mre. Broamlaw, the Orchard.

Tba Dtotrtet BaaebaL ___ _
hom axlMdad to tottoeda Chai______
•ad aoatb Wantogtoh. thas acaariag 
an mudUag scrim of guam to dmida 

h Vae.
Marar latahd. Tha 
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